LIST OF INVITEES
FOR
NATIONAL CONSULTATION ON
“Database & MIS on Urban Poverty,
Slum, Housing”
On 17th September 2007
AT Vigyan Bhavan, NEW DELHI

CHIEF SECRETARIES OF STATES & UTs

1. Shri J. Harinarayan
   Chief Secretary
   Government of Andhra Pradesh
   Secretariat Building
   Hyderabad-500 001
   Tele:-040-23455340
   Fax:-040-23453700
   E-Mail:- cs@ap.gov.in

2. Shri Tabom Bam
   Chief Secretary
   Government of Arunachal Pradesh
   Secretariat
   Itanagar-791 111
   Tele:-0360-2212595
   Fax: - 0360-2215719

3. Shri P. C. Sarma
   Chief Secretary
   Government of Assam
   Block-C 3rd Floor
   Secretariat, Dispur
   Guwahati-781006
   Tele:-0361-2261120
   Fax: -0361-2260900
   Email-psecy_it@assam.nic.in
4. Shri A. K. Choudhary  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Bihar  
Old Secretariat  
Patna-800 015  
Tele:-0612-2223804  
Fax:-0612-2222085  
Mob.-09334331891  
Email-csbihar@yahoo.com

5. Shri Shivraj Singh  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Chhattisgarh  
D K S Bhavan, Room No. 207 Mantralay  
Raipur-492 001  
Tele:-0771-2221207  
Fax:-0771-2221206  
Mob.-09425206346  
Email-shivraj@nic.in

6. Shri J. P. Singh  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Goa  
Secretariat porvoriam, Goa-403001  
Tele:-0832-2419402  
Fax:-0832-2415201  
Mob.-9822360717  
Email-cs-goa@nic.in

7. Shri Sudhir Mankad  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Gujarat  
Block No.1, 3rd floor New Sachivalaya Complex  
Gandhinagar-382010  
Tele:-079-23220372  
Fax:-079-23250305  
Mob.09427306101
8. Shri Prem Prashant  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Haryana  
Secretariat  
Chandigarh-160 001  
Tele:-0172-2740118  
Fax:-0172-2740317  
Email-cs@hry.nic.in

9. Shri Ravi Dhingra  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Himachal Pradesh  
Secretariat  
Shimla-171001  
Tele:-0177-2621022  
Fax:-0177-2621813

10. Shri Chewang Phonsog  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Jammu & Kashmir  
Civil Secretariat  
Shrinagar-190001  
Tele:-0194-2455353  
Fax:-0194-2452356  
Mob.-09419203577

11. Shri Arvind Kumar Chug  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Jharkhand  
Secretariat  
Ranchi, 834001  
Jharkhand  
Off:0651-2400240,

12. Shri P. B. Mahishi  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Karnataka  
Vidhana Soudha  
Bangalore-560001  
Tele:-080-22252442  
Fax:-080-22258913
13. Ms. Lizzie Jacob  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Kerala  
Secretariat  
Thiruvanathapuram.  
Tele:-0471-2333147  
Fax:-0471-2327176  
Email-secy@kerala.gov.in

14. Shri Johny Joseph  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Maharashtra  
Room No.518, 5th Floor  
Main Building Mantralaya  
Mumbai-400032  
Tele:-022-22025042  
Fax:-022-22028594  
Mob.-09819131000  
Email-csmah@bom3.vsnl.net.in

15. Shri R. C. Sahni  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Madhya Pradesh  
Vallabh Bhavan  
Bhopal-462003  
Tele:-0755-2441848  
Fax:-0755-2441751

16. Shri Jarnail Singh  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Manipur  
Room No.171 South Block  
Secretariat  
Imphal-795001  
Tele:-0385-221144  
Fax:-0385-2452629
17. Shri Ranjan Chaterjee  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Meghalaya  
Main Secretariat Building  
Shilong-793001  
Tel.: 0364-221144  
Fax: 0364-2452629

18. Shri Hauzel Haukhum  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Mizoram  
Civil Secretariat, Block -C  
Aizwal-796001  
Tel.: 0389-2322411  
Fax: 0389-2322745  
Mob.: 09436141252  
Email: cs-miz@rediff.com

19. Shri Lalthuma  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Nagaland  
Secretariat  
Kohima-797001  
Tel.: 0370-2270082  
Fax: 0370-2270057  
Mob.: 09436005948  
Email: lalthuma@hotmail.com

20. Shri R. Narayanaswamy  
Chief Secretary  
Government of NCT of Delhi  
New Secretariat Building  
I. P. Estate  
New Delhi-110002  
Tel.: 011-23392100  
Fax: 011-23392102  
Email: cs-delhi@nic.in
21. Shri Ajit Kumar Tripathy  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Orissa  
General Admin. Dept.  
Orissa Secretariat  
Bhubaneshwar-751001  
Tele:-0674-2534300  
Fax:-0674-2536660

22. Shri Pradip Mehra  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Pondicherry  
No. 1, Beach Road  
Pondicherry-605001  
Tele:-0413-2334145  
Fax:-0413-2337575  
cs@pondypon.nic.in

23. Shri Ramesh Inder Singh  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Punjab  
Punjab Civil Secretariat  
Chandigarh-160001  
Tele:-0172-2740156  
Fax:-0172-2742488

24. Shri D C Samant  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Rajasthan  
Secretariat  
Jaipur-302005  
Tele:-0141-2227254  
Fax:-0141-2227114

25. Shri N. D. Chingapa  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Sikkim  
Tashiling Secretariat  
Gangtok-737101  
Tele:-03592-202315
26. Shir L.K. Tripathy  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Tamil Nadu  
Secretariat  
Chennai - 600009  
Tele: -044-25671555  
Fax: -044-25672304  
Email: cs@tn.gov.in

27. Shri Shanshi Prakash  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Tripura  
Civil Secretariat  
Agaartala - 799001  
Tele: -0381-2323200  
Fax: -0381-2324013

28. Shri P K Mishra  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Uttar Pradesh  
Lal Bahadur Shastri Bhavan  
UP Secretariat  
Lucknow - 226001  
Tele: -0522-2221599  
Fax: -0522-2239283

29. Shri S. K. Das  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Uttarakhand  
Uttarakhand Secretariat  
4B Shubhash Road  
Dehradun - 248001  
Tele: -0135-2712100  
Fax: -0135-2712500  
Mob: -09412992126  
Email: surjitkdas@rediffmail.com
30. Shri Amit Kiran Deb  
Chief Secretary  
Government of West Bengal  
Writers’ Building  
Kolkata -700001  
Tele:-033-22145858  
Fax:-033-22144328

31. Shri Chhering Targay  
Chief Secretary  
U.T. of Andaman & Nicobar Islands  
Secretariat  
Port Blair  
Andaman -744101  
Tele:-03192-233110  
Fax:-03192-232656  
Mob.-09434280102  
Email-cs-andaman@nic.in

32. Shri Lalit Sharma  
Adviser to Administrator  
U.T. of Chandigarh  
Secretariat,  
Sector 9  
Chandigarh -160001  
Tele:-0172-2740154  
Fax:-0172-2740165

33. Shri R.K. Verma  
Administrator  
U.T. of Dadra & Nagar Haveli  
Secretariat  
Silvassa-396230.  
Tele:-0260-2230700  
Fax:-0260-2230775

34. Shri R.K. Verma  
Administrator  
U.T. of Daman & Diu  
Fort Area  
Secretariat
Moti Daman-396220
Tele:-0260-2230700
Fax:-0260-2230775

35. Shir B. V. Selvaraj
   Administrator
   U. T. of Lakshadweep
   Secretariat
   Kavaratti-682555
   Tele:-04896-262255
   Fax:-004896-262184

PLANNING SECRETARIES OF STATES & UTs

36. Shri Alok Rawat
   Principal Secretary cum Development Commissioner,
   Planning Economic Reforms & NECA,
   Govt of Sikkim,
   Tashiling Sectt. Gangtok-737101,
   Tel: (O): 03592-202657
   ( R): - 03592 – 202768
   FAX : - 03592 – 202160
   Mob.-09434750252
   Email-alokr@nic.in

37. Shri V. Bhatt,
   Principal Secretary (Planning & Finance),
   Govt. of NCT of Delhi,
   4th Level, Room No.401-02
   A-Wing, Delhi Sectt.
   I.P. Estate, New Delhi – 110002
   Tel: (O) : 23392131,
   Fax: 23392170
   Mob.-09868159564
   Email-psfin@nic.in

38. Shri Vijay Kumar Aggarwal,
   Principal Secretary (Planning & Development Deptt.)
   Govt. of Maharashtra,
   Room No.622 6th Floor
39. Shri Kaling Tayeng,
Secretary (Planning Department)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh,
Civil Sectt., Itanagar - 791111
Tel: (O): 0360 - 2212457
Fax : 0360 - 2212304

40. Shri R.S. Saxena,
Principal Secretary (Planning),
General Administration Deptt.,
Govt of Gujarat,
Block No.7, 4th Floor
New Sachivalaya Complex,
Gandhinagar - 382010
Tel: (O): 079 - 23250401
(R): 079 - 26568678
FAX: 23250405
Mob.-09427306103
E-mail: secplan@gujarat.gov.in

41. Shri Rameshwer Singh
Secretary
Planning & Development Deptt.
Govt. of Bihar,
Old Sectt., Patna _ 8000015
Tel: (O): 0612-2222977
(R): 0612 - 2222889
Fax: 0612 - 2212699
E-mail: secy-plandev-bih@nic.in.

42. Shri J.S. Burjia
Principal Secretary (Planning and Development Deptt.),
Govt. of Jharkhand,
Secretariat, Nepal House,
Doranda, Ranchi - 834002
43. Smt. Neeraja Raj Kumar
Addl. Chief Secretary,
Planning & Statistics,
Govt. of Karnataka,
Room No.305, 3rd floor
4th gate M S Building
Vidhan Sabha,
Bangalore – 560001
Tel: (O): 080-22252352/22092726
Fax: 080 – 22371454

44. Shri D.V. Singh
Principal Secretary (Planning),
Govt. of Manipur,
Sectt., Imphal – 795001
Tel: (O): 0385-2220216
FAX – 0385-2222187

45. Shri R.N. Bohidar
Development Commissioner cum Addl. Chief Secretary,
Planning & Coordination Deptt.
Govt. of Orissa,
Orissa Sectt.,
Bhubaneshwar- 751001
Tel: (O): 0674-2536882
(R): 0674-2531227
FAX: 0674-2536792
E-mail: dcplg@ori.nic.in

46. Shri D.S. Misra,
Principal Secretary (Finance & Planning),
Govt. of Chattisgarh,
D.K.S. Bhavan, Mantralaya,
Raipur – 492001
Tel: (O): 0771-2221307
FAX: 0771-2221441
E-mail: dsmisra@nic.in
47. Smt. Veenu Gupta,
Secretary (Planning),
Govt. of Rajasthan,
Room No.95, Ground Floor
Secretariat, Jaipur – 302005
Tel: (O) : 0141-2227190
(R): 0141-2701937
FAX: 0141-2227192

48. Shri T.V. Somanathan
Secretary
Planning Development,
Govt. of Tamil Nadu,
Secretariat
Chennai – 600009
Tel: 044-25671567
Fax:044-25671461
Email- plansec@tn.gov.in

49. Shri P.Bhattacharya,
Addl. Chief Secretary Development & Planning,
Govt. of West Bengal,
5th Floor Poura Bhawan, Sector -3,
Salt Lake, Kolkata – 700106
Tel: (O): 033-23211104
(R): 033-23373511
FAX: 033-23211252
E-mail: adlcs@wb.nic.in

50. Shri S.K.Sandhu,
Secretary (Finance & Planning),
Chandigarh Administration,
U.T.Secretariat, Sector -9,
Chandigarh-160017
Tel: (O): 0172-2741105/2741747
(R): 0172-2724466
FAX: 0172-2741105/2741747
51. Smt. Naini Jayaseelan
   Secretary
   Department of Planning
   Chief Secretariat,
   Puducherry- 600015
   Tel: (O): 0413-2334144
   ( R): 0413-2251875
   FAX: 0413-2224355
   Mob.-09442239933
   Email- naini@pon.nic.in

52. Shri S.K. Panda,
    Principal Secretary,
    Planning & Co-ordination
    Civil Secretariat,
    Govt. of Tripura,
    Agartala – 799001
    Tel: 0381-2325706
    Fax:0381-2325095
    E-mail: sanjaypanda1955@yahoo.com
    Mob.-09436120034

53. Shri Raajiv Yaduvanshi
    Secretary (Finance & Planning),
    Govt of Goa,
    Secretariat, Porborim, Goa.
    Telfax (O): 0832 - 2419423
    Fax: 0832 – 2419649
    E-mail: r.yaduvanshi@nic.in.

54. Shri Bala Baskar
    Principal Secretary,
    Department of planning
    Govt. of Haryana
    New Haryana Secretariat,
    Sector – 17, Chandigarh-160017
    Tel:- 0172 – 2740884
55. Shri A.K. Goel,
    Special Chief Secretary (Planning),
    Govt. of Andhra Pradesh,
    Room No.506, 5th Floor
    L-Block, Sectt. Building,
    Hyderabad - 500022
    Tel: (O) : 040-23456026
    (R) : 040-23550300
    FAX: 040-23451861
    E-mail: akgoel@ap.gov.in.

56. Shri P.P. Verma,
    Addl. Chief Secretary (Planning),
    Govt of Assam,
    Assam Sectt., Dispur, Guwahati - 781006
    Tel: (O): 0361- 2261498
    (R): 0361 - 2361886
    FAX : 0361 - 2261148

57. Shri Manoj Jhalani,
    Secretary (Planning),
    Govt of Madhya Pradesh,
    Ballabh Bhavan, Bhopal - 462003
    Tel: (O): 0755- 2441447

58. S.S. Kapur
    Principal Secretary (Planning & Development Deptt.),
    Govt. of J & K,
    Civil Sectt., Srinagar - 190001
    Tel: (O): 0194 - 2472921
    (R): 0194 - 2452509
    FAX: 0194 - 2452240

59. Shri Arvind Mehta
    Secretary
    (Planning Deptt. and Finance)
    Govt. of Himachal Pradesh,
    Room No.120, Arms Dale Building
    H.P. Sectt., Shimla - 171002
    Telfax: - 0177- 2621586
    Mob.-09418344303
Email - arvindmehtaIAS@yahoo.com

60. Shri H. B. Dkhar
Secretary (Planning),
Govt of Meghalaya,
Room No.215
Main Sectt. Building, Shillong - 793001
Tel: (O) 0364 - 2220502
(R): 0364 - 2222468
Telfax: 0364-2220502

61. Shri Lalthara
Development Commissioner
Department of Planning
Government of Nagaland
Secretariat
Kohima 797001

62. Shri D. S. Kalha,
Principal Secretary (Planning),
Govt of Punjab,
Room No.14, 8th Floor Punjab
Civil Secretariat,
Chandigarh.
Tel: (O): 0172- 2742316
(R): 0172- 2692666
Fax:0172-2748279

63. Shri Lalmal Sawma,
Commissioner & Secretary (Planning),
Govt of Mizoram,
Block-C, Room No.216
2nd Floor, Civil Secretarial
Aizawl-796001
Tel: (O): 0389-2322558
(R): 0389-2342589
FAX: 0389-2325131

64. Dr. Alok Sheel,
Principal Secretary (Planning),
Govt of Kerala,
65. Shri V. Venkatachalam,
Principal Secretary (Planning),
Govt of Uttar Pradesh,
Yojana Bhawan,
Secretariat, Lucknow- 226001
Tel: (O): 0522-2238973
( R): 0522-2208855
Fax:0522-2238967
Email-v.venkatachalam@up.nic.in

66. Shri Amrendra Sinha,
Secretary (Planning),
Govt. of Uttarakhand Pradesh,
4,Subhash Road, SBI Block
Secretariat Complex
Dehradun, Uttarakhand
Tel: 0135-2712012
( R): 0135-2735966
FAX: 0135-2713236
Mob.-09837070924
Email- amrsinha@gmail.com

67. Shri G.D. Badgaiyan,
Secretary (Planning & Finance Deptt.),
A & N Administration,
Secretariat,
Port Blair-744101,
Tel: 03192-233364
( R): 03192-227047
FAX: 03192-244201

68. Shri A.K. Wasnik,
Secretary (Planning & Public Works),
U.T. of Lakshadweep,
Kabaratti - 682555
(Via Kochin)
Tel: (O) - 04896-262274
Fax - 04896-262307
69. Shri Dharmendra,
Secretary (Planning),
Daman and Diu,
Fort Area
Secretariat, Moti Daman-396220
Telefax :0260-2230619

70. Shri Dharmendra,
Secretary (Planning & Finance),
U.T. of Dadar & Nagar Haveli
Silvassa-396230

**Housing/UD/LSG/PA Secretaries Of States**

71. Shri S.P. Singh
Principal Secretary
Urban Development &
Municipal Administration Department
Govt. of Andhra Pradesh,
L-Block Secretariat
HYDERABAD-500002
Tel:
Fax: 040-23450622
Mob.- 09848033701

72. Smt. Pushpa Subramaniam
Secretary to the Govt. of Anhra Pradesh
Municipal Administration
L -Block Secretariat , Hyderabad
Off. No.: 040-23454965
Fax No.: 040-23450085
Res.No.: 040-27900804
Mob. 9849904782

73. Shri A.K. Parida
Pr. Secretary (Housing)
Govt. of Andhra Pradesh,
L-Block 4th floor Secretariat, HYDERABAD-500002
Ph.-040-23450365
Fax No.-040-23450625
M- 09490613000
E-mail: akparida@ap.gov.in

74. Shri Bilatee Pertin,
   Secretary (Housing)
   Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh Secretariat
   Ita Nagar – 791111
   Ph: 0360-2214236 / 221295 / 2211298
   Fax : 0360-2212161

75. Shri Biren Dutta,
   Commissioner & Secretary, UD
   Govt. of Assam
   Assam Secretariat
   Dispur, Guwahati-781006
   Ph : 0361-2261980
   Fax: 0361-2261465605
   Mob.- 09435011729

76. Smt. S. Jalja
   Secretary (UD)
   Urban Development Department
   Vikash Bhavan, New Sectt.
   Patna, Bihar
   Off. No.: - 0612-2223580
   Fax No.: - 0612-2223059
   Mob.- 09431021322
   Email-urbansecy-bih@nic.in

77. Shri Surendra Prasad Sinha
   Secretary (Housing)
   Govt. of Bihar
   Sachivalaya
   Patna - 800 015
   Ph : 0612- 2223580
   Fax : 0612-2223059

78. Shri C.K.Khaitan
   Secretary
   Urban Development & LSG
79. Shri P. Joy Ummen
Adl. Chief Secretary
Housing Department
Govt. of Chhattisgarh,
D.K.S. Bhavan,
Mantralay, Raipur,
Tele Fax: 0771-2221228

80. Shri R.P. Pal
Secretary (Housing)
Govt. of Goa,
Secretariat Annexe,
EDC House, Porvorim-403001
Tel: 0832-2419406
Fax: 0832-2419630
Email- rp.pal@nic.in

81. Shri S.R. Rao,
Principal Secretary (UD & Housing)
Govt. of Gujarat,
Block No. 14, 9th Floor
New Sachivalaya,
GANDHINAGAR-382010
Tel: 079-23251002/23251003
Fax: 079-23251001
M- 9427306148
E-mail securban@guj.gov.in

82. Shri P.K. Gupta
Commissioner & Secretary
Deptt. of Urban Development
Govt. of Haryana
SCO-20 Sec.7C
Chandigarh - 160 001
83. Shri Deepak Sanan  
Principal Secretary (UD),  
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh  
Shimla - 171 002  
Tel : 0177-2622080,  
(M)-9816022740  
Fax: 0177-2621892  
E-mail: deepak_sanan@hotmail.com

84. Shri P. C. Kapoor  
Principal Secretary (Housing)  
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh Shimla, HP.  
Tel : 0177-2620105  
Email pckapoor_sml@hotmail.com

85. Ms. Naseem Lankar  
Secretary (Housing & UD)  
A) Department of Housing,  
Govt. of Jammu & Kashmir,  
(From November to March)  
Govt. of J&K,  
New Secretariat  
JAMMU-180001  
Tel: 0191-2542765  
Fax: 0191-2571609  
M: 9419000429

86. B) Ms. Naseem Lankar  
Secretary(Housing & Urban Development)  
Govt. of J & K  
Civil Secretariat,  
SRINAGAR-190004  
(April to October)  
Tel: 0194-2452263, 2479155  
Fax: 0194-2450821  
Mob.-09419138939
87. Shri R.K. Shrivastava  
Secretary (UD)  
Government of Jharkhand  
Project Building,  
Dhurwa, Ranchi-834004  
Tel: 0651-2400962, (R) 2360301  
M : 9431170050  
Fax: 0651-2400966  
E-mail : rkshrivastava57@excite.com

88. Shri N. N. Sinha  
Secretary (Housing)  
Project Building,  
Dhurwa, Ranchi-834004  
Fax : 0651-2400257, 2400735,2400215  
M : 9431170016

89. Shri K Jyotirmalingam  
Principal Secretary to Govt.  
UD Department, Govt. of Karnataka  
Room No.436, 4th Floor  
Vikas Sauda  
Dr. B.R.Ambedkar Road  
Bangalore 560001  
Tel:080-22035075  
Fax:080-22353944

90. Smt. Shamim Banu  
Principal Secretary (Housing)  
Govt. of Karnataka,  
Room No.213 2nd Floor  
Vikas Sauda  
Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Road,  
BANGALORE-560001  
Telefax: 080-22256356, 22253958 Fax: 22253718  
Email: prs-housing@karnataka.gov.in

91. Shri T.K. Jose  
Secretary  
LSG & Urban Development
92. Shri Radhakrishnan  
Secretary  
Housing  
Govt. of Kerala  
Secretariat  
Thiruvananthapuram – 695 001  
Tel : 0471-2518058  
Fax : 0471-2327938

93. Shri Ashok Das  
Principal Secretary (UA & Dev)  
Govt. of Madhya Pradesh,  
Mantralaya, Room No.325  
Ballabh Bhavan,  
Bhopal-462032  
Tel: 0755 - 2597158/2551836  
Fax: 0755-2553717  
M: 09424400379

94. Dr. Devraj Berdi,  
Principal Secretary (Housing & Environment)  
Govt. of Madhya Pradesh,  
Mantralaya, Ballabh Bhavan,  
Bhopal-462032  
Tel: 0755 - 2441494,  
Fax: 0755-2762535  
Email-pshousenv-mp@nic.in

95. Shri Ramanand Tiwari  
Addl. Chief Secretary(UD)  
Govt. of Maharashtra  
Mantralaya, Mumbai-400032.  
Ph.022-22026419  
Fax 022-22025936
96. Shri T C Benjamin  
Pr. Secy. Urban Development Deptt.  
Room No.425, 4th floor  
Mantraalaya, Mumbai-400032  
Ph.022-22021444  
Fax 022-22824111  
M-09823067544  
Email sec-ud2@maharashtra.gov.in

97. Shri S.S. Kshatriya,  
Principal Secretary (Housing),  
Government of Maharashtra,  
Room No.268, 2nd Floor  
Main Building Housing  
Mantralaya, Mumbai-400032  
Tel: 022-22023036, 22026419  
M : 9870333182  
Fax: 022-22025939, 22854573  
Email: sec_housing@maharastra.gov.in

98. Shri Prashant Kumar Singh  
Secretary  
Housing, UD & Municipal Administration  
Govt. of Manipur  
Chief Secretariat, IMPHAL-795001  
Tel: 0385-2450048,  
Fax: 0385-2451398

99. Shri P.W. Ingty  
Commissioner & Secretary,  
Housing Department  
Govt. of Meghalaya  
Main Secretariat Building  
SHILLONG-793001  
Tel: 0364-2225669 , 2210359  
M:9436105253  
Fax: 0364-2226424  
Email-pwingty@yahoo.co.in
100. Shri Haukhum Hauzel  
Commissioner & Secretary (LAD)  
Govt. of Mizoram,  
Civil Secretariat,  
AIZWAL-796001.  
Tel: 0389-2325708  
Fax: 0389-2318462, 2318142, 2231035, 2315356

101. Dr. S.C.Deorani  
Principal Secretary  
Urban Development Department  
Govt. of Nagaland, Kohima  
Ph. 0370-2271144  
Fax: 0370-2270057  
Mob-09436006395  
Email: scdeorani1048@rediff.com

102. Shri Mhathung Kithan,  
Commissioner & Secretary, Works & Housing,  
Govt. of Nagaland  
KOHIMA-797001  
Telfax: 0370-2270292  
Mob.-9436435231

103. Shri Arun K Panda  
Principal Secretary & (Housing & UD),  
Govt. of Orissa, Orissa Sectt.  
BHUBANESWAR-751001  
Tel: 0674-2536903,  
Fax: 0674-2394984

104. Shri D. S. Bains  
Prinicipal Secretary(LSG)  
Govt. of Punjab  
8th Floor, Room No.10  
Secretariat  
Chandigarh 160001  
Tel: 0172-2791821  
Fax : 0172-2745071
105. Shri Arun Goyal  
Secretary [Housing & UD]  
Govt. of Punjab  
Room No.419, Mini Secretariat  
Sector-9  
Chandigarh 160001  
Tel: 0172-2743531  
Fax: 0172-2742691, 2743431

106. Shri Parvinder Singh  
Principal Secretary,  
Department of UD & Housing  
Govt. of Rajasthan,  
Secretariat,  
JAIPUR-302005  
Tel: 0141-2227683  
Fax: 0141-5116782

107. Dr. Manjit Singh  
Secretary  
(Local Self Government) Govt. of Rajasthan Room No.39  
SSO Building  
Govt. Secretariat Jaipur 302005  
Ph. 0141-2227744  
Mobile: 09414066455  
E-mail: manjit258@hotmail.com

108. Shri Tobjor Dorji  
Secretary  
Department of UD & Housing,  
Govt. of Sikkim,  
NH 31A, GANGTOK-737101  
Tel: 03592-202726  
Fax: 03592-205087

109. Shri R. Sellamuthu  
Secretary (Housing & UD)  
Govt. of Tamilnadu,  
Fort St. George,  
Secretariat
110. Shri K Deenbandhu
   Secretary (MA & WS)
   Govt. of Tamilnadu,
   6th Floor Ezhilagam Annexe
   Chepauk
   CHENNAI-600009
   Tel: 044-25670491
   Fax: 044-25679866
   E-mail: nawssec@tn.gov.in

111. Shri Sudip Roy
   Secretary (UD)
   Govt. of Tripura
   Civil Secretariat,
   Pt. Nehru Complex,
   AGARTALA-799001
   Tel Fax: 0381-2325058

112. Shri Govindan Nair
   Principal Secretary (UD & MA)
   Govt. of UP
   Urban Development Department
   Room No.825, 8th floor
   Bapu Bhawan
   UP Secretariat
   LUCKNOW 226001
   Tel: 0522 2239467
   Fax: 0522-2238263

113. Shri Mohinder Singh
   Principal Secretary (Housing)
   Government of Uttar Pradesh,
   325 Bapu Bhavan,
   UP Secretariat.
114. Shri Shatrughna Singh
Secretary (UD & Housing)
Govt of Uttarakhand,
Uttarakhand Secretariat,
4 B, Subhash Road
DEHRADUN
Tel: 0135-2713553/Fax 0135-2713554
Mob.-9837513339
E-mail- shatrughnasingh@nic.in

115. Shri P.K. Pradhan,
Principal Secretary (UD & TCPO)
Govt. of West Bengal,
New Secretariat Building,
(1st Floor),
Room.No. 12,
1, K.S. Roy Road
Kolkata-700001
Tel: 033-22143678/23349394
Fax: 033-22143632

116. Shri P.K. Gupta,
Commissioner & Secretary
(Relief & Rehabilitation),
UT of Andman & Nicobar Islands
Secretariat
Port Blair
ANDMAN-744101
Tel: 03192- 233264, 232623
Fax: 03192- 233250

117. Shri S.K. Sandhu,
Finance Secretary and
Secretary in-charge of UD & Housing,
Chandigarh Administration,
UT Secretariat, Sector 9,
118. Shri Dharmendra,
Secretary (Housing & UD),
UT of Dadra & Nagar Haveli,
Secretariat,
Silvassa-396220
Tel : 0260-2632126, Fax: 0260 – 2645466

119. Shri Dharmendra,
Secretary (Housing & UD),
UT of Daman & Diu,
Secretariat,
Moti Daman-396220
Tel : 0260-2230460, 2230726
Fax: 0260 – 2230550

120. Shri Rakesh Mehta ,
Principal Secretary (UD),
Govt. of NCT of Delhi
9th Floor “C” Wing
Delhi Secretariat
IP Estate, New Delhi - 110 002
Tel: 23378601, 23392253,
Fax: 23392167
Email- psud@nic.in

121. Shri A.K. Wasnik
Secretary (PWD)
Govt. of Lakshadweep
KAVARATTY-682555
Tel : 04896-262278
Fax : 04896-262307
Mob.-9447782998
Email: akwashnik@nic.in

122. Shri T.M. Balakrishan
Secretary
Local Administration Deptt.
Chief Secretariat
Goubert Avenue
Pondicherry 605001
Tele Fax: 0413-2334082
E-mail : secycs@pon.nic.in

123. Dr. A. C. Verma,
Secretary (Housing),
Govt. of Puducherry
Chief Secretariat
Beach Road Puducherry-605001
Telfax:- 0413-2334448,
E-mail : secyhousing@pon.nic.in

DIRECTORS OF ECONOMICS & STATISTICS

124. Smt. Saroja Rama Rao
Director
Directorate of Economics & Statistics
Govt. of Andhra Pradesh,
Khairatabad, Post Bag No. 5
Hyderabad-500004
Tel: Off: 040-23317191/23314818/23367036
Fax: 040-23307459
Email Bes@ap.nic.in
Mob.-09849901515

125. Shri D.Pussang
Director,
Directorate of Economics & Statistics,
Govt., of Arunachal Pradesh,
P.O: R.K.Mission
Itanagar-791113.
Tel.Off:036-2211214,2212030
FAX (0360)2211214
Email :apstat@sancharnet.in
126. Shri K.K. Sen
Director
Directorate of Economics & Statistics
Govt. of Assam
Housefed Complex, Beltala Road
Dispur, Guwahati-781006.
Off. (0361)2265264
Fax 0361-2264001
E-mail: Dire&s@assam.nic.in

127. Shri Bijoy Pratap Singh
Director
Directorate of Statistics & Evaluation
Govt. of Bihar
Old Secretariat, Barack 17
Patna-800015.
Off. 0621-2221035/2221359
Fax 0612-2221359

128. Shri P.K. Bisi
Director
Directorate of Economics & Statistics,
Kaushalya Bhavan, Byron Bazar,
Raipur 492001 (Chattisgarh)
Off: 0771-4080337/0942550779
0771-5070775/2331317-16
Fax. 0771-2331317
E-mail: dirstat@cdte.vsnl.net.in

129. Shri S.K. Tewari
Director
Directorate of Planning, Statistics & Evaluation,
Govt. of Goa,
Junta Annexe, 3rd Floor,
Panaji-403001.
Off: 2225983
Fax: (0832)2424250

130. Shri R.B. Gavli
Director
Directorate of Economics & Statistics
131. Shri R.C. Sharma  
Economic & Statistical Adviser,  
Economic & Statistical Organisation  
Govt. of Haryana  
30 Bays Building, Sector -17,  
Chandigarh-160017.  
Off: 0172- 2701244/2706076  
Fax: 2701244

132. Shri Ashok Rajan  
Economic Adviser  
Directorate of Economics & Statistics,  
Govt.of Himachal Pradesh  
38,SDA Complex, Kusumpti,  
Shimla-171009  
Off: 0177-2626302/2626205-06-41  
Fax. 0177-2626302

133. Shri G.A. Quereshi  
Director  
Directorate of Economics & Statistics  
Govt of Jammu & Kashmir  
SDA Colony, Bemina  
Srinagar- 190001  
Off. 0194-2490092/2493376  
Fax. 0194-2490092

134. Shri G.A. Quereshi  
Director  
Directorate of Economics & Statistics  
Govt of Jammu & Kashmir  
Camp Office: Janipura, Ashok Vihar  
Jammu  
Off. - 0191-2538907/2531481/2531731
Fax.-0191- 2538907

135. Shri Phuleshwar Ravidas
   Director
   Directorate of Statistics & Evaluation
   Deptt. Of Planning
   Development Engineers Hostel
   Golchakar, Dhurva
   Ranchi 834004 (Jharkhand)
   Tel/FAX:0651-2400877

136. Shri B.N.Arasaraju
   Director
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics,
   Govt. of Karnataka,
   Multistoreyed Building , Dr.B.R.Ambedkar Veedhi,
   Bangalore-560001.
   Off:080- 22253758
   Fax 080-22353826

137. Shri M.R.Balakrishnan
   Director
   Deptt. of Economics & Statistics
   Govt. of Kerala
   Vikas Bhavan,
   Thiruvananthapuram 695033
   Off. 0471-2305318/2306039
   Fax: 0471-2305318/2333115

138. Shri D.P.Ahirwar
   Director
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics,
   Govt. of Madhya Pradesh,
   Vindhyachal Bhavan,
   Bhopal-462003.
   Off 0755-2550815/2551395/2558591
   Fax 0755- 2551225/2441644
   M:9425476636
   E.Mail:des@mp.nic.in
139. Shri D.R. Bhosale  
   Director  
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics,  
   Govt. of Maharashtra,  
   Administrative Building, 8th floor,  
   Govt. Colony, Bandra (East),  
   Mumbai-400051.  
   Off: 022- 26400053  
   Telfax. 022-26559492/26559492

140. Shri Oinam Biren Singh  
   Director  
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics  
   Govt. of Manipur,  
   Lamphelpat P.O.  
   Imphal 795004.  
   Telefax. 0385-2414419  
   E mail: des-Manipur@man.nic.in

141. Shri A. Marbaniang  
   Director  
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics  
   Govt. of Meghalaya,  
   Lower Lachumiere,  
   Shillong-793001.  
   Off: 0364-2227520  
   Fax 0364-2224387/2227520  
   Mob: 94361-03016  
   E-mail stats1@sancharnet.in/ ecostats_meg@nic.in

142. Shri S.K. Rengma  
   Add. Director  
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics,  
   Govt. of Nagaland,  
   Kohima-797001.  
   Off. 0370-2290592/2242219  
   Fax: 0370-2242219

143. Smt. Laxmiprava Rath  
   Director  
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics,
Govt. of Orissa,
Heads of Department Bldg., 4th Floor,
New Capital
Bhubaneswar-751001.
Off. 0674-2391295
Fax. 0674-2391897

144. Shri R.L. Mehta
Economic Adviser
Govt. of Punjab,
S.C.O., 35 & 36, Sector 17E,
Chandigarh-160017
Off: 0172-2704540/2704073/2707362
Fax. 2704540/2707362

145. Shri D.K. Jain
Director
Directorate of Economics & Statistics,
Govt. of Rajasthan
Yojana Bhawan,
Tilak Marg, C-Scheme,
Jaipur-302005.
Telefax:0141-2222740
E mail direcostate india.com

146. Shri S.D. Tshiring
Director
Directorate of Econ & Stat,
Monitoring & Evaluation.
Govt. of Sikkim,
Church Road,
Gangtok – 737101 (Sikkim)
Off:03592- 202303/226125/221546
Fax: 03592-226125

147. Smt. M.Sheela Priya
Sp.Commissioner and Director of Economics & Statistics,
Govt. of Tamil Nadu
Block II, Administrative Office Building
259, Anna Salai, Teynampet,
Chennai-600006.
148. Shri S.K. Choudhury
   Director
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics,
   Govt. of Tripura,
   Shankar Chumuhani,
   Agartala 799001
   West Tripura
   Telefax: 0381-2322261/2326371

149. Dr. Rajendra Tiwari
   Director
   Economics & Statistics Division,
   Govt. of Uttar Pradesh,
   Yojana Bhavan.9, Sarojini Naidu Marg,
   Lucknow-226001.
   Off: 0522-2238969
   Fax: 0522-2238965

150. Shri K.K. Mondal,
   Add. Director
   Bureau of Applied Economics & Statistics,
   Govt. of West Bengal,
   New Sectt. Buildings,
   3rd Floor, Block-B, 1,
   Kiron Sankar Roy Road,
   Kolkata-700001.
   Off: 033-22483032/22486271
   Fax: 033-22483032

151. Shri P.S. Jangpangi
   Addl . Secretary( Planning) & Director
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics,
   Uttaranchal Administration,
   100 / 6 Nashvilla Road
   Dehradun. 248001
   Off: 0135-2655571
   Tel/Fax 2655572
152. Shri N.K. Gehani,
   Director (Statistics),
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics,
   Andaman & Nicobar Administration,
   Port Blair-744001
   Off. 03192-232476
   Fax 03192-234181

153. Mrs. Raji P. Shrivastava
   Joint Secretary
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics,
   Chandigarh Administration,
   Deluxe Building, Room no. 329-330
   Sector-9, Chandigarh-1600017
   Off:0172-5060226/2741408
   Fax 0172-2741747/0172-2743859

154. Shri N.R. Shah
   Director
   Statistics Office of the Secretary
   to the Administrator,
   Dadra & Nagar Haveli,
   Silvassa  396230

155. Shri J. Pandey
   Deputy Director
   Department of Planning & Statistics,
   Union Territory of Daman & Diu,
   Secretariat, Moti Daman,
   Daman-396220.
   Off/Fax: 0260-2230619

156. Dr. B.K. Sharma
   Director
   Directorate of Economics & Statistics
   Govt. of National Capital Territory of Delhi
   Old Secretariat, Room No. 148,
   Delhi-110054.
157. Shri B V Selvaraj  
Administrator  
Secretariat of the Union Territory of Lakshadweep,  
(Planning & Statistics Department)  
Kavaratti Islands  682555  
Off. 04896-262255/262497  
Fax 04896-262184

158. Shri S.Vaittianadane  
Director  
Directorate of Economics & Statistics,  
Pondicherry Administration,  
No. 505, Kamaraj Salai,  
NewSaram, Pondicherry-605013  
Off.:0413-2248816/2248685/2242061  
Fax 0413-2246709  
E-mail eands@pondy.pon.nic.in

159. Shri Yograj Chhetri  
Director  
Directorate of Economics & Statistics  
Govt. of Mizoram  
Civil Sectt. Peter street  
Aizawal-796001  
Tel: 0389-2334617, 2324535(R)  
Fax-0389-2333010  
Mob.-09436159233

**DIRECTORS OF MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION**

160. Shri Mohammad  
Secretary  
Port Blair Municipal Council  
Andaman & Nicobar Island Administration ,  
Port Blair -744101  
Tele -03192-232576,232696  
Fax-03192-232375
161. Shri Sunil Sharma
   Director
   Municipal Administration
   Govt. of **Andhra Pradesh**
   640, AC Guard
   Opposite PTI Building
   Hyderabad-500004
   Tele- 040-23302150
   Fax-040-23302951
   Email- c&dma@ap.gov.in

162. Shri Toli Basar
   Chief Engineer Cum Director
   Urban Development & Housing
   Govt. of **Arunachal Pradesh**
   Itanagar-791111
   Tele -0360-2214413
   Fax- 0360-2217002

163. Shri j. Chakraborty
   Director
   Municipal Administration
   Govt. of **Assam**
   Capital Complex, Dispur
   Guwahati -781006
   Tele -0361-2261484
   Fax -0361-2261436

164. Dr. Rana Awdesh Kumar
   Municipal Commissioner
   Govt. of **Bihar**
   GPO Budh Marg
   Patna-800000
   Tele-0612-2230602
   Fax-0612-222098

165. Shri Krishna Mohan
   Secretary Cum Local Government
   UT Administration of **Chandigarh**
4th floor, Deluxe Building  
Mini Secretariat, Sector-9  
Chandigarh-  
Tele-0172-2708765  
Fax-0172-2740337

166. Shri C.K. Khaitan  
Commissioner  
Municipal Administration  
Govt. of Chattisgarh  
RDA building Bajragn Complex  
Shastri Chowk  
Raipur  
Tel -0771-4053739  
Fax-0771-2235490

167. Shri Dharmendra,  
Secretary (Housing & UD),  
UT of Daman & Diu,  
Secretariat,  
Moti Daman-396220  
Tel : 0260-2230460, 2230726  
Fax: 0260 - 2230550

168. Shri Madhukar  
Joint Secretary  
Urban Development Department  
Government of NCT of Delhi  
B- Wing 10th floor  
Delhi Secretariat IP State  
New Delhi -110002.  
Tele-011-23392219  
Fax-011-23392167

169. Shri A.K. Singh  
Director  
Municiapal Administration  
UT Administration of Dadra & Nagar Haveli,  
Collecteraite ,Silvassa-396230  
Tel : 0260-26342721  
Fax: 0260 - 2642787
170. Shri Daulat Hawaldar  
Director  
Municipal Administration  
Govt. of Goa  
Collectorate Building Ground Building  
Panaji-403001  
Tele-0832-2427708  
Fax-0832-2225690

171. Shri J.G. Hingrajia  
Chief Executive officer  
Gujarat Municipal Finance Board  
Govt. of Gujarat  
Nigam Vistar, Sector -10/ A  
Gandhinagar-382010  
Tele-079-23250394  
Fax -079-23250280

172. Shri Anil Kumar  
Director  
Urban Local Bodies  
Govt. of Haryana  
SCO-20 Sec.7C  
Chandigarh-160001  
Tel -0172-2794603  
Fax-0172-2795430

173. Shri T.D. Negi  
Director  
Urban Development  
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh  
Directorate of urban of Development  
Palika Bhavan  
Shimla -171002  
Tel-0177-2812899  
Fax-0177-2626518

174. Shri Abdul Hamid Wani  
Director  
Directorate of Urban Local Bodies
175. Shri Vinay Kumar Chaubey
   Administrator
   Ranchi Municipal Corporation
   Govt. of Jharkhand
   Near Kachahari Chowk
   Ranchi -834001
   Tele-0651-2203469
   Fax-0651-22863576
   Mob.-09431115814
   Email-admn@ranchimunicipal.com

176. Shri B.P. Kaniram
   Director
   Municipal Administration
   Govt. of Karnataka
   9th Floor, Visveshwaraiah Centre
   Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Veedhi
   Bangalore-560001
   Tele-080-22866302
   Fax-080-22863576

177. Shri Shajahan
   Director
   Urban Affairs & Municipal Administration
   Govt. of Kerala
   Thiruvananthapuram-695010
   Tele -471-2322886
   Fax-0471-2325708
   Mob.09446533341

178. Director
   Municipal Administration
   Lakshadweep
179. Shri Malay Srivastava
   Commissioner
   Urban Administration & Development
   Govt. of Madhya Pradesh
   Palika Bhavan Shivaji Nagar
   Bhopal -462016
   Tele-0755-2552356
   Fax-0755-2552591/2552016

180. Shri D.S. Zagade
   Director
   Directorate of Municipal Administration
   Govt. of Maharashtra
   Govt. Transport Service Building
   3rd Floor
   Sir Pochakhanwala Road
   Worli Mumbai-400030
   Tele-022-24943764
   Fax-022-24939471

181. Shri Prashant Kumar Singh
   Secretary & Director
   Housing, UD & Municipal Administration
   Govt. of Manipur
   Chief Secretariat, IMPHAL-795001
   Tel: 0385-2450048,
   Fax: 0385-2451398

182. Shri B. Dutta
   Director
   Urban Affairs Department
   Govt. of Meghalaya
   Raitong Building, Secretariat Hills,
   Shillong -793001
   Tele -0364-2217094
   Fax-0364-2210037
   Mob.-09436100879

183. Shri B. Darkhuma
   Director
   Urban Development & Poverty Alleviation Department
Govt. of Mizoram
Local Administration Building
Thankthing Talang,
Aizwal-796001
Tele-0389-2322815
Fax-0389-2325454

184. Director
Municipal Administration
Nagaland

185. Shri Ravi Ranjan Mallick
Director
Municipal Administration
Govt. of Orissa
Secretariat
Bhubaneshwar-751001
Tele-0674-2392104
Fax-0674-2394984

186. Shri E. Vellavan
Director
Local Administration Department
Govt. of Pondicherry
No.16,Eveche Street(Opposite of SBI Main)
Pondecherry-605001
Tele-0413-2336469,
Fax-0413-2336469
Eamil-lad@pondy.pon.nic.in

187. Shri Anurag Verma
Director
Department of Local Bodies
Govt. of Punjab
SCO-131-132, Juneja Building,
Sector -17C
Chandigarh-160017
Tele-0172-2728241
Fax-0172-2702251
188. Shri O.P Harsh  
   Director  
   Directorate of Local Bodies  
   Govt. of Rajasthan  
   34, Everest Colony Lal Kothi  
   Jaipur -302001  
   Tele-0141-2743566  
   Fax-0141-2743566

189. Shri Tobjor Dorji  
   Secretary  
   Department of UD & Housing,  
   Govt of Sikkim,  
   NH 31A, GANGTOK-737101  
   Tel: 03592-, 202726  
   Fax: 03592-205087

190. Dr. Niranjan Mardi  
   Commissioner of Municipal Administration  
   Govt. of Tamil Nadu  
   6th Floor, Ezhilagam Annexe,  
   Chepauk, Chennai-600005.  
   Tele -044-28594765  
   Fax-044-28554342

191. Shri D. Acharjee  
   Director  
   Directorate of Urban Development Department  
   Govt. of Tripura  
   Office Lane, Melarmath  
   Agartala -799001  
   Tele-0381-2329301  
   Fax -0381-2329301

192. Shri Ram Krishna  
   Director  
   Local Bodies, Municipal Administration  
   8th Floor, Indira Bhavan  
   Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh  
   Tel:-0522-2287234  
   Res:-0522-2332720
Fax:-0522-2288198
Email:-diruplb@up.nic.in

193. Shri Subrat Biswas
Director
State Urban Development
Govt. of Uttranchal
Mata Mandir, 43/6, Dharampur
Dehradun - 248001
Tele-0135-2712012
Fax-0135-2669540-41-42

194. Shri S.K. Chakraborty
Director
Department Local Bodies
Govt. of West Bengal
Purta Bhavan Salt Lake City
Kolkata -700064
Tel-033-23593037
Fax-033-23370068

MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONERS

195. Dr. C.V.S.K. Sharma
Commissioner & Special Officer
Greater Hyderabad Municipal Corporation
Tank Bund Road,
Hyderabad-22
Phone : 040-23227958, 23262266
Fax:040-23220430
Email: commissioner@ourmch.com
Email: cvsk@ourmch.com

196. Shri Mukesh Kumar Meena
Commissioner,
Greater Visakhapatnam Municipal Corporation
Tenneti Bhavanam, Aseelametta Junction,
Visakhapatnam-530 002
Phone : 0891 2746300
Fax: 0891-2568545
E-mail: commissioner_gvmc@yahoo.com
197. Shri N. Gulzar
Commissioner,
Vijayawada Municipal Corporation,
Jawaharlal Nehru Buildings,
Vijayawada.
Phone :-0866-2421058
Fax:-0866-2423022
E-mail: ourvmc@yahoo.com

198. Shri Toli Basar
Chief Engineer Cum Director
Urban Development & Housing
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar-791111
Tele -0360-2214413
Fax- 0360-2217002

199. Shri Rajesh Prasad
Commissioner
Guwahati Municipal Corporation
Pan Bazar, Kamrup,
Guwahati
Ph: 0361-2540525
Fax: 0361-2631800
Mob.-09864029403

200. Dr.Rana Avdesh Kumar
Commissioner
Patna Municipal Corporation
Budh Marg Patna- 800001
Ph: 0612-2222098
Fax: 0612-2222098

201. Shri S.K. Tiwari
Commissioner
Gaya Municipal Corporation,
Gaya,Bihar
Ph: 0631-2420195
Fax: 0631-2223561
Mob.-09431174505

202. Shri P.S. Aujla
Commissioner,
Chandigarh Municipal Corporation
New Deluxe Sector 17
Chandigarh - 160017
Ph: 0172- 2708765, 2701235
Fax: 0172-2721234
Mob.-09872511101

203. Shri Jitendra Kumar Shukla
Commissioner,
Raipur Municipal Corporation,
Malvilya Road Raipur
Telefax-0771-2227395
Mob.-09425540404

204. Shri Ashok Kumar
Commissioner,
Municipal Corporation Delhi
Room No. 29 Town Hall
Delhi-6
Ph 011-23961012/23967315
Fax:01123965016
E-mail: cmrmcd@bol.net.in

205. Shri Elvis Gomes
Commissioner
Corporation of the city of Panaji
Panaji-403001
Ph.0832-2223339
Fax.-0832-2426998
E-mail:-commissioner@ccpgoa.com

206. Shri I.P. Gautam
Commissioner
Municipal Corporation Office
207. Shri Manoj K. Das
Commissioner,  
Vadodara Municipal Corporation  
Khanderao Market, Raj Mahal Road  
Vadodara – 390001  
Ph: 0265-2433344, 2433116, 2433345, 2433131  
Fax 0261 – 2433060  
Mob.- 09825083621

208. Shri Godasara  
Commissioner  
Rajkot Municipal Corporation  
Dr. Ambedkar Bhawan, Dhebar Road,  
Rajkot – 360001  
Ph: 0281-2229940, 2224133  
Fax: 0281-2224258  
E-mail: mc_rmc@yahoo.co.in

209. Ms. S. Aparna  
Commissioner  
Surat Municipal Corporation  
Mughal Sarai  
Surat-395003  
Tel -0261-2422244,2422291  
Fax- 0261-2422110  
Mob.-9825144800

210. Shri Divesh Kumar  
Commissioner  
Shimla Municipal Corporation  
The Mall, Shimla –171001  
Ph: 0177-2812899 2620237 (R)
211. R.K. Khullar
Commissioner
Faridabad Municipal Corporation
Opposite B.K. Hospital
Commissioner Office
Faridabad-121001
Tel-0129-2416464
Fax-0129-2416465

212. Shri Vinod Sharma
Commissioner,
Jammu Municipal Corporation
Town Hall Building
Jammu.-180001
Ph. 0191-2542192
Fax. 0191-2547846
E-mail:jmcjammu@rediffmail.com

213. Shri Syed Haq Nawaz
Commissioner
Srinagar Municipal Corporation
Karan Nagar
Srinagar-191010
Ph.0194-2470466
Fax.0194-2476931
Mob.-09419004027

214. Shri Vinay kumar Chaubey
Administrator
Ranchi Municipal Corporation
Ranchi
Ph. 0651-2203469
Fax- 0651-2211777
E-mail:
215. Shri Sunil Kumar Singh  
Special Officer  
Jamshedpur Notified Area Authority  
Kali Mati Road Sachi  
Jamshedpur-831001  
Ph.0657-2423280  
Fax.0657-2231001,2431002  
Mob.-09431381384

216. Shri S.K. Verma  
Administrator  
Dhanbad Municipality Corporation  
Dhanbad  
Tel-0326-2301925  
Fax-0326-2306366  
Mob.-09835122945

217. Dr. S. Subramanya  
Commissioner,  
Greater Bangalore Corporation  
Mahanagar Palika, N.R. Square,  
Bangalore -560002  
Ph: 080:22221286/22237455  
Fax:080:22223194  
Mob.-09945090448  
E-mail: commissioner@bmconline.org

218. Dr. K.N. Chandrashekar  
Commissioner  
Mysore City Corporation  
New Sayyaji Rao Road  
Mysore-570024  
Ph: 0821:2418803 (O) 2418802 (R )  
Fax: 0821-2529133  
Mob.-09845677388  
E-mail: comm_mcc@yahoo.co.in
219. Shri Mini Antony  
Secretary  
Cochin Municipal Corporation,  
Park Avenue, Marine Drive,  
Cochin-11  
Phone: 0484-2351211, 2369007/  
Fax: 0484-2353677, 2369023  
E-mail: -cochincorp.secretary@gmail.com

220. Shri Johnson. K. George  
Secretary  
Trivandram Municipal Corporation,  
Palayam Thiruvananthpuram-33  
Phone: 0471-2332085, 2320821  
Fax: 0471-2332083  
Mob.: 09447044141  
E-mail: -tvmcorpn@dataone.co.in

221. Shri Manish Singh  
Commissioner,  
Bhopal Municipal Corporation  
Sadar Manzil  
Bhopal-462001  
Tel: 0755-2542070  
Fax: 0755-2539806  
E-mail: bmcbpl@sanchar.net.in  
Mob.: 09425600114

222. Shri Ramesh Shankar Rawat  
In charge of Commissioner,  
Ujjain Municipal Corporation,  
Kshtrapati Shivaji Bhavan, Agar Road  
Ujjain-456006.  
Tel- 0734-2550659 & 4013106  
(R)-0734-2561166  
Fax: 0734-2560200
223. Shri Neeraj Mandloi
   Commissioner,
   Indore Municipal Corporation,
   Indore-452003
   Tele-0731-2431610,2546009(R)
   Fax: 0731-2434489,4050400(R)
   Mob.-09329610000
   E-mail:imcindore@sanchar.net.in

224. Shri O.P Srivastava
   Commissioner,
   Jabalpur Municipal Corporation,
   Jabalpur 482001
   Ph.0761-2611262
   Fax: 0761-2410892

225. Shri Vilas Thakur
   Commissioner
   Nashik Municipal Corporation
   Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan
   Tilak Wadi, Sharanpur Road
   Nashik-422002
   Ph:0253-2578206
   Fax: 0253-2577936
   Mob.-09422945501
   E-mail: commissioner.nashikcorporation.com
   Email: nmcorp_nsk@sancharnet.in

226. Shri Pravin singh Pardeshi
   Commissioner
   Pune Municipal Corporation
   4th Floor Shivaji Nagar
   Pune-41105
   Ph:020-25501103 (o) 25652416 (r)
   Fax:020-25501104
   Mob.-09823922999
   E-mail: pmcmco@gmail.com
227. Shri Sanjay Sethi  
Commissioner  
Nagpur Municipal Corporation  
Mahanagar Palika  
Civil Line Nagpur-440001  
Ph: 0712: 2567001 (O) 2567057 (R)  
Fax: 0712: 2561584  
Mob.: 9923596010  
E-mail: nmc_nagpur@gmail.com

228. Dr. J.M. Phatak  
Commissioner,  
Greater Mumbai Municipal Corporation  
Municipal head office building  
First Floor Mahapalika Marg  
Mumbai-400001  
Ph. 022-22620525  
Fax. 022-22655927  
Mob.: 09820092861  
E-mail: mc@mcgm.gov.in

229. Dr. Deepak Mahisekar  
Commissioner  
Nanded Waghala City Municipal Corporation  
Stadium  
Nanded-431602  
Ph. 02462-234405  
Fax: 02462-232071  
Mob.: 09890066061  
Email: nucmc@mah.nic.in

230. Shri Prashant Kumar Singh  
Secretary & Director  
Housing, UD & Municipal Administration  
Govt. of Manipur  
Chief Secretariat, IMPHAL-795001  
Tel: 0385-2450048,  
Fax: 0385-2451398
231. Shri B. Darkhuma  
Director & Chairman  
Urban Development & Poverty Alleviation Department  
Govt. of **Mizoram**  
Local Administration Building  
Thankthing Talang,  
Aizwal-796001  
Tele-0389-2322815  
Fax-0389-2325454  
Mob.-09436142597

232. Shri W.L. Lyngdoh  
Chief Executive Officer,  
Shillong Municipal Board,  
Jail Road,  
Shillong - 793001.  
Phone: 0364-2224850  
(R) : 0364-2535725  
Fax: 0364-2224702  
Mob.-09436107598  
E-mail: smb@shillong.meg.nic.in

233. Shri Menuovilie  
Chairperson  
Kohima Municipal Corporation,  
Kohima-797001  
Phone:0370-2290252  
Fax.0370-2291771  
Mob.-09436001886

234. Smt. Aparajita Sarangi  
Municipal Commissioner,  
Bhubaneswar Municipal Corporation,  
Vivekananda Marg,  
Goutam Nagar, Bhubaneswar-14.  
Phone:0674-2431403(O) 2395454 ( R )  
Fax.0674-2432895  
E-mail: aparajita_sarangi@rediffmail.com  
bmcbbsr@bsnl.in
235. Shri Muralidhar Barik  
   Chief Executive Officer  
   Puri Municipality  
   Pur-752001  
   Ph.06752-222122  
   Fax.06752-223791  
   E-mail: purimunicipality@yahoo.co.in

236. Smt. N. Sumathi  
   Commissioner,  
   Puducherry Municipality,  
   No.1 Dumas Street  
   Puducherry-605001  
   Phone:0413-2334074  
   Fax.0413-2224345  
   Mob.-09442545797

237. Shri Hussain Lal  
   Commissioner  
   Amritsar Municipal Corporation  
   Town Hall  
   Amritsar-143001.  
   Phone:0183-2545155/2535499  
   Fax: 0183-2545155  
   Mob.-09876100654  
   E-mail: admincorporation@sancharnet.in  
   www.amritsarcorp.com

238. Shri Vikas Pratap  
   Commissioner  
   Ludhina Municipal Corporation  
   Surfa Nagar near Sutluj Hospital  
   Ludhiana.  
   Phone:0161-2740551,2441333  
   Fax.0161-2464752

239. Shri Manohar Kant  
   Chief Executive Officer & Commissioner  
   Jaipur Municipal Corporation  
   Pt. Deendayal Upadhyay Bhavan
240. Shri Ambrish Kumar  
Commissioner,  
Ajmer Municipal Council  
Ajmer-305001  
Tel-0145-2429920/2429971  
Fax: 0145-2433813  
Mob.-09414063442

241. Shri Tobjor Dorji  
Secretary  
Department of UD & Housing,  
Govt of Sikkim,  
NH 31A, GANGTOK-737101  
Tel: 03592-202726  
Fax: 03592-205087

242. Shankar Das  
Chairman  
Agartalla Municipal Council  
Agartalla  
Telefax-0381-2325149  
Mob.-09436123797

243. Shri Rajesh Lakhoni  
Commissioner  
Chennai Municipal Corporation  
Ribon Building  
Chennai-600003  
Ph:044:25381330  
Fax:044:25383962  
Mob.-09840433055
244. Shri D. J. Dinakaran  
Commissioner  
Corporation of Madurai  
Annamali High  
Thallakulam  
Madurai - 625002  
Ph: 0452:2531116  
Fax 0452:2530965

245. Shri P. Muthuveerran  
Commissioner  
Coimbatore Municipal Corporation  
Town Hall, Big Bazar Street  
Coimbatore-641001  
Ph: 0422:2396026 (O)  
Fax: 0422:2390167  
Mob.- 09442601151  
E-mail: cbecorp@gmail.com

246. Shri Shalesh Kumar Singh  
Municipal Commissioner  
Nagar Nigam  
Triloknath Road  
Lalbagh, Hazratganj  
Lucknow  
Telefax 0522:2622440  
Mob.- 09415402291

247. Shri Lal Ji Roy  
Commissioner  
Varanasi Municipal Corporation  
Varanasi-221010  
Telfax-0542:2221702

248. Shri S.S. Yadav  
Commissioner  
Agra Municipal Corporation  
Agra282002  
Ph: 0562-2850670  
Fax: 0562-2850499  
Mob.- 09319406001
249. Shri Mani Prasad Mishra  
   Commissioner  
   Kanpur Municipal Corporation  
   Kanpur-208001  
   Tel-0512-2546194  
   Fax:0512-2531662  
   Mob.- 09415041010

250. Shri Munni Lal Pandey  
   Commissioner  
   Allahabad Municipal Corporation  
   1, Sarojani Naydu Marg  
   Allahabad  
   Ph: 0532-2427221538  
   Fax.-0532-2427225  
   Mob.-09415592704

251. Shri Ashok Kumar Verma  
   Commissioner  
   Meerut Municipal Corporation  
   Meerut  
   Ph: 0121-2515133,2660045  
   Fax.0121-2665809

252. Shri Sumit Kumar  
   Chief Executive Officer  
   Nagar Palika Parishad,  
   Mathura  
   Ph. 09415576945

253. Shri U.C. Kabdwal  
   Chief Executive Officer  
   Dehradun Municipality  
   Near Doon Hospital  
   Dehradun  
   Ph.0135-2714074  
   Fax.0135-2657884
FIELD OFFICES OF THE MINISTRY OF HUPA

256. Shri Jai Veer Srivastata  
CMD  
Hindustan Prefab Limited  
Jungpura, New Delhi - 110 014

257. Shri R K Celly  
ED  
BMTPC, India Habitat Centre  
Lodi Road  
New Delhi.

258. Col. R.K. Singh  
CEO, CGEWHO  
6th Floor ‘A’ Wing  
Janpath Bhawan  
New Delhi - 110 001

259. Dr. M L Khurana,  
Managing Director, NCHF
Delhi Coop. Housing Finance Corporation Ltd.
3/6, Siri Fort Institutional Area, August Kranti Marg,
New Delhi - 110049

260. Shri Arup Roy Choudhury,
   Chairman & Managing Director
   National Building Construction Corporation Limited
   NBCC Bhawan, Lodhi Road,
   New Delhi - 110 003
   Tel : 24368257, Fax : 24369497

160A Shri K L Dhingra
   CMD HUDCO
   HUDCO

261. T Prabhakaran
   Director (Finance)
   HUDCO.

262. S K Tripathy
   Director (Corporate Planning)
   HUDCO.

**EXPERTS/NGOs**

263. Dr Dinesh Awasthi
   Director
   Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India
   Near Village Bhat
   Via Ahmedabad Airport & Indira Bridge
   PO Bhat 382428
   Gandhinagar Distt. Gujarat.

264. Shri M P Vaasimalai
   Executive Director
   Dhan Foundation
   (Development of Human Action)
   18, Pillayarkovil Street
265. Shri Vijay Mahajan  
Managing Director  
BASIX  
5-1-664,665,679 Saarbhi Arcade  
Bank Street  
Troot Bazar, Koti  
Hyderabad 500001

266. Dr. S Sridhar  
Chairman & Managing Director  
National Housing Bank  
Core 5A, India Habitat Centre  
3rd-5th Floor, Lodi Road  
New Delhi 110003  
Ph. 011-24649031  
FAX: 011 24646988/24649041

267. Smt. Sheila Patel  
Director  
SPARC  
1st Khetwari Lane, Near Alankwar Cinema,  
Girgoan-Mumbai-4, India  
Tel: 91 22 23865053  
Fax: 91 22 23801266  
Email: Sparc1@vsnl.com

268. Ms. Rohini Nilekeni  
Chairperson  
Arghyam Foundation  
# 856. 13 Main  
III Block Koramangala  
Bangalore 560034

269. Smt. Renana Jhabwala  
Executive Trustee  
GUJARAT MAHILA HOUSING  
SEWA TRUST,401, 4th Floor, Akash Ganga Complex,  
Brahmashastri Cooperative Society  
Behind Gujarat Place, Ahmedabad
270. Dr. Amitabh Kundu  
Centre for the Study of Regional Development  
Jawaharlal Nehru University  
New Delhi-110 067  
Tel: 26714759  
Email: amit0304@mail.jnu.ac.in

271. Professor Om Prakash Mathur  
Professor, Urban Economics and Finance  
National Institute of Public Finance and Policy  
18/2, Satsang Vihar Marg, Special Institutional Area (Near JNU), New Delhi 110 067. INDIA  
Tel: 91-11-26569303, 26569780, 26563305,26961829,26963421  
Fax: 91-11-26852548, 26512703  
Email: opm@nipfp.org.in /ommathur@yahoo.com

272. Shri R. Ramanathan  
Janagraha Centre for Citizenship & Democracy,  
4th Floor, UNI Building,  
Thimaiah Road, Vasant Nagar,  
Bangalore- 560 052  
Fax No.: 080-22370093

273. Shri K C Sivaramakrishnan  
Centre for Policy Research  
Dharma Marg, Chanakyapuri  
New Delhi 110021  
Residence:  
24 Aradhna, Sector 13, RK Puram  
New Delhi 110066

274. Prof. R V Rama Rao  
Chief Project Coordinator
Institute of Development and Planning Studies
IDPS, Plot No.10m Sector 7, MVP Colony
Vishakhapatnam 530017

275. Dr. Rajiv Sharma
    Director General
    Centre for Good Governance
    Road No.25, Jubilee Hills
    Dr. MCR HRD IAP Campus
    Hyderabad 500033

276. Dr. (Mrs) Sneha Palitkaar
    Director & Professor
    All India Institute of Local Self Government
    MN Roy Human Development Campus
    Plot No.6, F Block
    Opp. Govt. Colony Building No.326
    Near Utter Bhartiya Sangh
    TPS Road No.12
    Bandra (E), Mumbai 400051
    Tel. +91 22 26573803, 26573795/96/97
    26573971 (Director)
    Fax. +91 22 26573973
    E-mail: dir.rcues@aiitsg.org
    rcues@aiitsg.mtnl.net.in

277. Shri Ratnakaar Gaikwad
    Director General
    YASHADA
    Rah Bhawan Complex, Baner Road
    Pune 411007.

278. Prof Shrinivas Chary Vedala
    Professor & Director
    Administrative Staff College of India
    Bella Vista, Raj Bhawan Road
    Khairatabad, Hyderabad 500082

279. Mr. Virender Ganda
    C-20 South Extension Part II
    Col. Arvind Malhotra
New Delhi 110049

280. Shri Purnima Chikarmane  
   Assistant Director  
   SNDT Women's University and Activist and  
   President  
   Kagad Kach Patra Kashtakari Panchayat  
   Deptt. Of Continuing & Adult Education  
   Pune Sub Centre  
   Karve Road  
   Pune 411038

281. Dr. N C Saxena  
   68, 2nd Floor  
   Friends Colony (West)  
   New Delhi 110045

282. Shri Sydney Ribeiro  
   Educationalist  
   A-681, Sarita Vihar  
   New Delhi-110 076

MINISTRY OF HOUSING & URBAN  
POVERTY ALLEVIATION

283. Shri Mukul Chaturvedi  
   Director (UPA)  
   Ministry of Housing & Urban Poverty Alleviation  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

284. Shri Pankaj Joshi  
   Director (Housing)  
   Ministry of Housing & Urban Poverty Alleviation  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

285. Ms Rita Srivastava  
   Director (OL)  
   Ministry of Housing & Urban Poverty Alleviation
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

286. Shri Jamna Dass  
Deputy Secretary (Co-ord)  
Ministry of Housing & Urban Poverty Alleviation  
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

287. Shri Shyam Kapoor  
Director (Admn)  
Ministry of Housing & Urban Poverty Alleviation  
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

288. Shri R. P. Singh  
Deputy Secretary (Budget)  
Ministry of Housing & Urban Poverty Alleviation  
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

289. Shri R.K Kumania  
US (Admn.)  
Ministry of HUPA  
Nirman Bhawan  
NEW DELHI.

290. Shri Alkesh Sharma  
Project Coordinator  
UNDP  
Nirman Bhavan  
New Delhi

291. Dr. K.S.R.V.S. Chalam  
Economic Adviser  
Ministry of HUPA  
Nirman Bhavan New Delhi

292. Dr. Santosh Kumar  
DD (M)  
Ministry of HUPA  
Nirman Bhawan  
NEW DELHI.
293. Mrs. Lila Chandran  
Under Secretary (LSG)  
Ministry of HUPA  
Nirman Bhawan  
NEW DELHI.

294. Shri S. Mukherjee  
Under Secretary  
Ministry of HUPA  
Nirman Bhawan, NEW DELHI

295. Shri S.L. Meena  
Under Secretary  
Ministry of HUPA  
Nirman Bhawan, NEW DELHI

296. Shri J.A. Vaidyanathan  
Under Secretary  
Ministry of HUPA  
Nirman Bhawan, NEW DELHI

297. Shri M. Jayachandran  
DD (BSUP)  
Nirman Bhawan, NEW DELHI

298. Shri R.K. Bhatnagar  
Under Secretary (Finance)  
Ministry of HUPA  
Nirman Bhawan, NEW DELHI

299. Shri M E Kutty  
Sr. PPS to Secretary (HUPA)  
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

300. Shri Manoj Aggarwal  
PS to MOS(IC) HUPA  
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
301. Shri V.D. Sharma  
    APS to MOS(IC) HUPA  
    Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

302. Shri R.S. Punia  
    APS to MOS(IC) HUPA  
    Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

303. Shri V.V.S. Kharayat  
    APS to MOS(IC) HUPA  
    Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

304. Shri N.K. Tiwari  
    PA to JS (JNNURM)  
    Ministry of HUPA  
    Nirman Bhawan  
    NEW DELHI.

305. Shri R.J. Anand  
    PA to JS (JNNURM)  
    Nirman Bhawan  
    NEW DELHI.

**MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT**

306. Shri I.S. Noonwal  
    Sr.PPS  
    Ministry of Urban Development  
    Nirman Bhawan  
    New Delhi 110011

307. Smt. S. Chaturvedi  
    Director (DD)  
    Ministry of Urban Development  
    Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

308. Shri S.K. Sah  
    Director(Finance)  
    Ministry of Urban Development  
    Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
309. Shri Aniruddha Kumar  
   Director (Works)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

310. Shir R. K. Chaturvedi  
   Director (IT)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

311. Shri Savitur Prasad  
   Director (WS&PSP)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

312. Shri S. K. Lohia  
   Director (UT)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

313. Shri N. Namasivayam  
   Director (COORD)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

314. Shri A.K. Mehta  
   Director (NURM)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

315. Smt. Sujaya Krishanan  
   Director (A)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

316. Shri V.K. Gupta  
   DFA  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
317. Shri N. Venugopalan  
   Deputy Secretary(NURM)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

318. Smt. Kalpana Narain  
   Deputy Secretary(BT.I)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

319. Shri Mehar Singh  
   Deputy Secretary(NURM)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

320. Shri P.V. Rao  
   Director (PR)  
   Press Information Bureau  
   Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.

321. Shri S.N. Gupta  
   Under Secretary(DD-IIA)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan  
   New Delhi 110011

322. Shri P.K. Santra  
   Under Secretary(DD-IB)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan  
   New Delhi 110011

323. Shri N.L. Upadhyay  
   Under Secretary(DD-II B)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan  
   New Delhi 110011

324. Shri V.K. Rajan  
   Under Secretary (DD-VA)  
   Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

325. Shri A.K. Das
Under Secretary (DD-VI)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

326. Shri N.T. Josheph
Under Secretary(DD)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

327. Shri K.Ramachandran
Under Secretary(DD-IIA)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

328. Shri S. Chatterjee
Under Secretary(MRTS)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

329. Shri Rajesh Kumar
Under Secretary(NURM)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

330. Shri Tapan Mitra
Under Secretary(PS)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011
331. Shri Diwan Chandra
Under Secretary (S&P)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

332. Smt. Pushpa George
Under Secretary (PTG.)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

333. Shri G. Sridharan
Under Secretary (MRC)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

334. Shri S. Kanakambaran
Under Secretary (JNNURM-III)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

335. Shri H.K Kandpal
Under Secretary (UD-I)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011

336. Shri K.G. Mohanta
Under Secretary (UD-II)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan New Delhi 110011

337. Shri K.L. Bhatia
Under Secretary (UD-III)
Ministry of Urban Development
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011
338. Shri Satish Kumar
   Under Secretary (VIG-I)
   Ministry of Urban Development
   Nirman Bhawan
   New Delhi 110011

339. Shri S.M. Sundaram
   Under Secretary (VIG-II)
   Ministry of Urban Development
   Nirman Bhawan
   New Delhi 110011

340. Ms. A. Radha Rani
   Under Secretary (VIG-III)
   Ministry of Urban Development
   Nirman Bhawan
   New Delhi 110011

341. Shri J.S. Rawat
   Under Secretary (EW-I)
   Ministry of Urban Development
   Nirman Bhawan
   New Delhi 110011

342. Shri G.K Gautam
   Under Secretary (W-I)
   Ministry of Urban Development
   Nirman Bhawan
   New Delhi 110011

343. Shri Manish Baijal
   Under Secretary (W-II)
   Ministry of Urban Development
   Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi 110011

344. Shri Devinder Kumar
   Under Secretary (W-III)
   Ministry of Urban Development
   Nirman Bhawan
   New Delhi 110011
345. Shri Nand Kishore  
   Deputy Director (OL)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan  
   New Delhi 110011

346. Shri U. Viswanadhan  
   Under Secretary (Admn.)  
   Ministry of Urban Development  
   Nirman Bhawan  
   New Delhi 110011